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NEWS 
-CHESTER, 3. C , FRIDAY, MArfCH 16, 1923. 
P -fore a magistrate to swear out war-
; ran la. Lucklo was arrested, but maifi I 
his escape from the town ja'iL Reese! 
got wind of the warrant and left. Ho 
.was the wealthy and popular man in 
the town, and it was not hard for 
him to know what waa going on. l a 
fact, tho. magistrate waa very reluct 
tact. Mrs. Ellen Anderson alio m 
arreited. She demanded a trial,'at 
the spring term of court, bht OyS ao; 
licitor was shrewd and woulkjjot let 
her case como up. In tho meantime 
ho went on the aeal-ch for evidence 
and for Recie and Luckie. The facts 
-as brought oat in the trial were sub-
stantial aa follows;' 
tCharles T. Williams had boon ata-
tlon agent at Tuhnell Hill, Qa., and 
waa a maiMf f i f ty years. In his 
pocket were found letters in endear-
ing terms addressed to"and received 
from JJra. Ellen Anderson, of 
Blacksburg, who had come to that 
town a few years before to engage 
In the millinery business. -
I pxty no man because be 
lias to w o r k . If ke is wibrtk 
kis *salt ke w i l l w o r k . I 
e n v y the m a n w k o lias a 
w o r k w o r t k doing and "does 
i t w e l l . 
—Roaevel t 
I ' wopun on7 the stand and said that 
tho reason they fled was to save 
Mrs., Anderson. That she had con-
fessed to them that She had killed 
Williams. But in rebuttal jvitnesses 
were put np who tes«#iHKthat they 
saw Reese and Luckie on opposite 
sides of the street peering into 
stores, as if looking for some one.' 
This was before the shooting. It was 
brought out that Mrs. Anderson 
lived in a cottage belonging to 
Reese/ 
So the Jury brought in a verdict 
of not guilty for tlw woman who had 
confessed—and convicted tho two 
men who had pleaded not guilty of 
anything worse than a chivalrous ef-
fort to shield a poor womsn! Motion 
for a naw trial was made. The ad-
dres*«.to the jury by'Major James 
F*. "Hart, the intrepid commander of 
Hart's battery i« tho War of Scccs-
Woh, ana .Lcroy p, You'raana,r the 
Patrick Henry ., of Reconstruction! 
days in South Caftlllna, were nmonij 
the finest efforts ever heard in * tho 
York 'county court holisc. But* their 
clients'were convicted. ' 
C o i n c i d e n c e M u l t i p l i e d • / 
And here the chain of tragedy and 
circumstance, instead of ending be-
comes«»iore interesting. As Reese 
was leaving the court- house, at the 
same hour of the evening .that Chas. 
T. Williams was shot, made a break' : 
from Deputy Sheriff Scroggins, who 
aftershoyting a warning,, pulled, 
down with his revolver. • It was a 
true shoT and' got Reese, at-the base 
ofhis ' skull, .the identical spot where 
Williams was shot. Whereas_, • WU-
vas killed, deputy's bullet splittered' 
and rendered no. permanent damage. 
Reese ' .recovered. and waa sent 
back to jail to^walt the outcome 
his appeal for a^new trial. And then 
came another startling chapter ' in 
this kaleidoscopic story. On the night 
of the i3th of February.,1897,- just 
one year fronr the day Jhe warrant 
was sworn out for him, Marion R. 
Reeae, accompanied by thirteen pris-
oners, escaped thrbugh cell 13,_jind 
was never returned to prison. Solici-
tor HCnry says his£ information is 
that Reese died in Brazil. 
, The manner of escape was one of 
the most cunning as well as most de-
fer chewing gum. He was kept plen-
tifully supplied. After ho had left, 
it was }ound that he had come fato 
'possession in «ome way of a bitt, 
which waa fitted into th» handle of 
a water spout, fhla waa a very small 
Instrument and t h e f S n n g of-hij cell 
was doublethicknoas o f ^ e a r t pine, 
but "he labored, perhapafor weeks, 
until he had Coned a row of small 
perforations around a', square aec-
tlon largo enough to admit the-** 
resa'of his body, and h^wa*a la rge 
As he Would mfj/e each boring 
Reese plugged tho^rifjee with a wad 
of chewing gum/Then he ' smeared 
lime fronytKe walla over the * sur-
f ace>f ' fhe chewing gum»and amok" 
-ea the lime with burnt matches until, 
tho now phce'had ihe general ap-
pearance of the old sooty, walla. Tfie 
ceils were inspected, carefully ' and 
THE NEWS 
Do Your 
1 Bargains Offered Through Saturday 1 
| We find that many of our good easterners have been unable to get here 
I Dollar Days to take advantage of our many bargains and at this solicitation we are 
I offering the Dollar Day Bargains through tomorrow, Saturday. Just a few of the 
I many offers: - - - - - • 
Qlljpstfr Stems 
Lot of 
Ladies' Oxfords 
for 
2 Pair 
Women's Shoes 
for 
2 Pair 
Silk Stockings 
5 Pair 
Children's Socks' 
for 
$1-00 .. Some times The News- is almost led to believe tha t the members of . the .General Assembly of South. Car-
olina are -drinking moonshine liquor 
or "try-mo." 
The last go at the tax question is 
a bill which will place one-half of 
one per" cent tax. on the gross busi-
ness of all establishment* in the 
."Slate. 
An exemption has been, made Qf 
• f p i m e r s a n d c o u n t y newspapers. If 
• J3ther business is taxed farmers'-atid 
tiewpapers ooght . to "also be taxed. 
We presume tho- reason 'for .this cx-
- omption is to get the farmers 'and 
'small newspapers to.keep quiet® 
The senate has .passed an appro-
priation bill amounting.to mpre .than 
eight million dollars; which is more 
' than twice as mlich as tha t 'o f only 
a Jew years, ago. It looks as if, tlie 
legislature is throwing the people's 
money to (he birds, including' office 
birds.., 
.We move that tho legislature now 
pMce a tax On babies 'and coffins— 
then .they will have everything taxed 
; from birth to death, including Cas-
. tori*-and. castor oil. 
latest measures taken by the occu-
pation authorities, involve the dU-
bandment of the police, are calcu-
lated to drive the now defenseless 
population to despair. 
BODIES OF MAN AND WOMAN 
ARE FOUND IN APARTMENT 
ORDERS GERMANS TO STAY 
INDOORS AFTER 7 O'CLOCK 
Recklinghausen, March 13.—The 
French ordered the. residents of the 
town of Buer to remain indoors, a f t -
er 7 o'clock a t night; all l ightain the 
houses_m)ist be extlnguli&edjly 10 
o'clock. 
During the day time men in the 
s treets or the other public - places 
must not put their bands In their 
pockets. The buiyomsster has ap-
pealed to1 the people to remain calm. 
If .only for the sake of the hostage*, 
of yhom"he la one. 
Will Spray Boll Woovll Infested 
Fields From Airplanes With Cal-
cium Arsenate in Admitted E f , 
fo r t to P a d f y South for Injustice 
Done by Refusal of Congress to 
Purchase Nitrates. 
Washington, March 13.—Repub-
lican leaders of t he Harding ad-
ministration announced today that 
they were going to' win some favor 
in the south by going gunning f o r 
the boll weevil in airplanes. Already 
a squadron is ready for the attack, 
which is to s tar t in Louisiana when 
the f i rs t ' squares appear. Before the 
summer is over North Carolina will 
'witness flocks of flying machines in 
every boll-weevil ridden field. 
Three airplanes, with pilots, were 
lent by the war department today 
upon the recommendation of Gener-
al Patrick, head .of tho army air ser-
vice, to the department of agricul-
ture f o r use in fighting the weevil. 
Assistant Secretary of . ^ a r Da-
vis, in making the announcement, 
said he was greatly impressed a t 
the amount qf constructive frork be-
-'ng dona by the war department in 
peace time industries. 
-The" airplanes, he said, will be used 
largely in Louisiana and will be per-
mitted to remain. with the depart-
ment, ^f- agriculture - f o r — e i g h t 
months. They will be. used in sparing 
cotton fields with calcium arsenate, 
which has already proved effective 
lit eradicating tho cotton plant r e s t 
Some time ago the department of 
agriculture requested the ' air ser-
» c e l o furnish f ive airplane* . . ' l o t 
eight months or 11 planes f o r four 
months for use in f ight ing ' the boll 
weevil, but owing to the shortage of 
equipment and "personnel only three, 
planes eopld he spared for tha t pur-
•From Body) Man Was Shot Twico. 
Cincinnati, Ohio, March 13—A 
Woman with her head almost sev-
ered from her body and the body it 
a man with two bullet wounds near 
his heart, -waa /ound late today by 
the housekeeper of an apartment 
building here in Mount Auburn, a 
suburb. A blood-stained- hatcher was 
on the floor near the bodies. 
The dead a re : Ethel Goijdman and 
her divorced husband, Harry Lier-
mann, batcher. 
• Rose Krier,' tho housekeeper of 
the apartment, discovered the bodies 
when she went to ascertain why Miss 
Goodman had not been seen through-' 
out the day. 
Coroner D. C. Handley said tha t 
i t seemed almost Impossible tha t 
L^rmann could have inflicted the 
two'bnllet wounds in his own body, 
but beyond that , he said he had 
found no indication of a doable mur-
der. 
HUSBAND POISONER 
IS FIRST W O M A T ^ 
SENTENCED TO LIFE 
Chicago. March 14.—cVivicted, 
for the. alleged poisoning o f ^ - j K r 
third husband, Mrs. Tillie Kilmck, 
today held a unique position in Chi-
cago criminal history the f irst wonV-
an ever sentenced to life imprison-
ment'ln Cook county courts. 
Only five women have been con-
victed of 'murder in '40 years and in 
decent years 28 have been acquitted 
of that charge. Moat V them w-.re 
'accused .of having killed husbanis. 
Fourteen persons, 13. of whom are 
dead, have been listed by county 
authorities as victims of an alleged 
poi*m conspiracy between Ms. Kli-
next and her cousin Mrs. Nellie Kou-
lik, who is awaiting trial on a mnr-
der charge. 
Frank Kupezsk, her third husband 
was the "corpus delect!" named In 
Mrs. Kilmek's trial which- ended with 
her.conviction last n igh t Her for th 
husband is in a hospital here, paral-
yzed, according to physicians, - f rom 
the offccta of rat poison. 
On the~first ballot .af ter the case 
went to the jury, Mrs. Klimek's guilt 
was reported to have been establish-
ed. On the second f o r jurors voted 
for the death penalty and on >hif 
third the twelve men agreed 'on life 
imprBohment f 
-> ' ' The General Assembly .of . South 
Carolina'is hunting for new sources 
- of revenue. They-talk about a sales 
-tax, placing a t ax on~tobscco, soft 
Jrihks, coffco, etc. Instead of ' de-
voting their, time to economy, they 
• . thitik of * spending millions and in 
, (indihg eo'me way to get these mil-
Hon* The" people want etfonomyin 
« taxation, but it appears that the law; 
' .makers have overlooked this most 
.' vital poin t - -
Congress comes along and passes 
Kills providing new sources of cred-
it for the farmers and then the 
• Congressmen get on house top's arid 
-• • tell the' farmers what they h jve 
• ' (.'one for them. A*, a .ma t t e r of fact 
credit haa been too easy for farmers 
r.nd others. It is not more credit 
t in t the former wants. He wants a 
. way to get 'out of d e b t He has al-
• ready gat too' much credit That is 
' the trouble with the agricultural 
population today—too much credit 
and not enough money f o r ' their 
crops. Give- tho farmer a legitimate 
1 p f b o f o r his crops and he will not 
hnve'such a need f o r credi t -Don't 
make credit too easy for 'him. If you 
' . want to .do . something for him, 
help him to get out of d e b t not in 
debt fur ther . . 
For SaW—100 tons nitrata soda 
f o r immediate shipment a t $52.50, 
f . o. b. | cars Charleston, S. C. 
S. T. McMar o:, Cheraw, S. C. 
Blackstrap MOIKSISS 'We offer, f . 
o. }>. Ridgoway, 19c per gallon. Send 
cashier's check with order. Barrels 
55 gallons each. Edmonds Bros., 
Ridgeway, S. C. 6-9-13 
AT LEAST NINE KILLED 
IN CENTRAL KENTUCKY 
.Louisville, Ky., March 12—At 
least nine deaths resulted from the 
windstorm which swept south central 
Kentucky last night and early today 
according W .reports received here. 
- _R(-ports.from Aichmnnd said three 
persons lost their lives in tha t 'vi-
cinity whfn the wind lifted a small 
farm .house with, three adults and 
ten children f rom its foundation, 
carried It 50 yards and hurled i t to 
the .ground in splinters. 
From Bowling Green came a re-
port that Mrs. Kennie -Dossy, 31, 
and Mrs. Margaret ' Cox, 61, were 
killed and Mr. Dossy was probably 
fatally injured, when the storm blew 
down their reidonce near Browns-
ville in Edmonson county. 
A n ' unverified report from South 
Union, Logan county, said a man 
his wife, and child also lost their 
lives .In the storm. 
Dennis Boggs,-9, was killed and 
fhre other 'childreti injured; '- two 
seriously, when the roof was blown 
from the high school bujding at 
South Portsmouth, Ky., MM carried 
Into the .school ward'WKere the chil-
dren were playing. ' , 
Telephone and telegraph lines in 
many parts of the j ta te were pros-
trated. Paducah was Isolated -from 
bpuisville until late in the day. 
A t Lexington the betting shed at 
tho Kentucky racing association 
tra?k was wrecked, plate glass" store 
fronts ' shattered and telephone poles 
ROSEN'S Le< 
A Jew's Version of 
the Ku Klux Klau 
Wanted—All kinds of scrap iron 
and metals. John T. Feay. 6-9-18-16-
.20-23. 
AT SCHOOL AUDITORIUM 
• A bill has been introduced in the 
South. Csrolina General Assembly 
Which would abolish all 'pool rooms 
in t he State. Some of the.tgwns and 
cities, throughout-the country, which 
also include#,• some in South Caro-
lina, hav^ outlawed the-pool'room. 
Mr. Davie eyplained tha t the spray-
ing .will be done, in t he early morn-
ing and j u s t before twilight, as the 
poison works most effectively when 
there is dew on the plants. He said 
the planes will be sent to Louisiana 
for use in the near future. 
Should this experiment measure 
up to expectations that plan to erad-
icate the boll weevil, i t was explain-
ed by Mr. Davis, will undoubtedly be 
widely eytended throughout the 
south, as the loss to'the cotton crop 
through the.ravishes o f ' the boll wec-
WEDNESDAY NIGHT 
CHARACTER AS* COLLATERAL. 
Two years ago, says -The Nation's 
Business,, a young -man from tho 
East Side walked into the offices of 
the Morris Plan Bank of .New York 
.and asked for a loan of $500. He 
was not in uny business. He owned 
noj- a dollar's worth of collateral. 
But he wanted $500, because with it 
he 'could buy a few typewriters and 
mineoj^raph machines and with-thai 
equipment set himself, up in busl-
For The Man Who Works Cannot tie 
^ RomoTed b j 
, Administration -, officials candidly 
admitted that In this they hope to 
placate t he soath^especial |g he cot-
ton belt, which feels that i p injus-
tice was done the cotton growers 
by the rofusal'.of Congress to pass 
the bill providing-a revolving fund 
of $10,pOO,OQO fof. the purchase of 
nitrates, which it is claimed make. 
. His only .-asset .was s good charac-
ter arid a reputa t ion ' for* industry. 
Ho-had for several years been cine 
-M. the protege* of the Boys' Club 
on.the East Side, a n d by hjtrd work 
had'reached the head of his group in 
•that organization. The 'officials of 
tjja Cltib would voucft f o r ' h i m . 
Could M have. Ms $500T '• 
' To an ordinary commercial bank, 
this would not have been a safe risk, 
but a Morris Plan Bank is d i f ferent 
At the. cost of considerable, time f n d 
labor the Officials of the bank ipves-* 
cu te ly , learned f rom the club offlci-
tigatcd the young man's record mi-. 
U s jus t w h a t l h e y thought about it, 
and. lent him the $500. His charac-
ter add his earning power were the 
'security-for the loan; »nd-the- bank 
officials had satisfied - themselves 
tha t there' was praotically no chance 
that they- would ev»r be obliged to 
go to the two indorscrs of the note 
for thp .money. 
And the reason why the Morris 
PI«'n Banks' have, been able to lend 
more than $80,000,000 ' in the last 
year to just su j£ needy' persona'- Is 
that their twelve years of experi-
ence has demonstrated that this sys-
tem of banking If sound and practi-
cal. The delinquency rate "of " the 
Morris Plan Banks Is a^-fixed and 
certain as the mortality rate of an 
insurance company's actuarial ta-
ble*. I t is lees than ohe-foorth of one 
per cen t p u t of-every-hundred dol-
lars.' borrowed-; on those extraordi-
nary, terms, 89 eiid a fraction conies 
back, and -with a little patience the 
backsliding dollar ia likely to show 
We Will Continue Dollar Day 
. ' Prices Through 
because it is firmly em-
beded in the cloth. Our 
process removes all dirt 
and destroys the germs. r a p i d l y a s ' t o overcome -he ravishes 
of the boll weeviL ' . 
Mr. Davis also pointed out that 
the air service 'hai been doing con-
siderable experimental .work in kill-
ing other' pests." Not long ago,' -he 
said, planes were used*successfully 
which was ravishing trees in New 
England. 
Secretary of Agriculture Wallace 
today sent a letter to Mr. Davis 
work in. f i re "control in the forests 
commending the air service, f o r Its 
work in f i re control In^the forests 
of California and ^ r e g o n . Thusands 
of -dollars worth of property -.were 
thus saved said Secretary Wallace. 
qEKyANY SENDS HOTE O F '• 
PROTEST T O THE FRENCH 
Berlin, March 13.:—The German 
government hits despatched a note to 
the French government protesting 
against t h e severe reprisals taken I 
for the killing, of iypo Frenchmen a t I 
Buer. The1 note declares that* several I 
persons were killed or "wounded by I 
demolished, plate glaas 
e blown In and trees 
e man was slightly h u r t CHESTER 
v LAUNDRY 
PHONE 6 
S a t u r d a y a n d 
S a t u r d a y Night 
[ere - - Get Yours! Thedford'8 
10 per cent off on all goot 
not Specials Dollar I3ay5 
THE J T. CVimS 
DEPARTMENT STORE while, despite all efforts 
COINC ON AN EASTER TOUR 
to the country or visitip* . friemU? 
Then you will probiiTyneed one of 
our-Firestone-tires a, . " J p , r e " .n<r 
•perhaps you will want two it' the 
roads are bad. Motorists who start 
with Firestono tire, always buv 
them thereafter. £ 
ALCMJM ARSENATE 
The S. M. Jones Co 
If you haven't been to Jesus 
fy.'ist you-oanU take-others-there. 
he name clothes to-
•n you were born 
physicil monstrod-
There will be a- congregational 
meeting at Hebron Presbyterian 
church next Suday afternoon at 3 
o'clock for the election of officers. 
All members and friends orgpd to be 
AWAY! 
. If you listen to any one through 
prejudice there is Bo use in talking 
If there is anything that J . despise 
In anybody, it U ^ swell head. Thank 
God,, I have nerer had a Well head. 
I am as common as corn bread an j 
Farmers of Chester County: 
--- : '-rv,' /*£ ' . JOIN THE . . ,• — . 
'.r. ' ' ; . . . V . , K/W. . -v':' * / , ' 
South Carolina Cotton Growers' Co-operative Association 
The Banks and Merchants listed below give their endorsement to the Co-operative Association-
Here is how strong they endorse it: 
— T h e C o m m e r c i a l B a n k 
T h e P e o p l e * N a t i o n a l B a n k 
N a t i o n a l E x c h a n g e B a n k 
^ > H i e S . M . J o n e s Co . 
J o i f c p h W y l i e & Co . 
C l a r k F u r n i t u r e C o . 
R o d m a n - B r o w n C o . ' "v. 
C h e a t e r C a s h & C a r r y G r o . 
H a r d i n ' - B r i c e D r u g C o . 
W h i t e ' s P h a r m a c y 
P e a y ' a M a r k e t 
C. B. F e r g u s o n 
R. M . C r a w f o r d ( G r o c e r i e s ) 
C i t y M a r k e t 
T . S. L e i t n e r D r u g S t o r e / 
H . L. S c h l o s b u r g 
P . A d e l s h e i m e r E l e c t r i c M a i d B a k e S h o p C a s h D o w n G r o c e r y C o . 
V a l l e y H a r d w a r e C o » G l a d d e n & A t k i n s o n ^ R i e h b u r g . H a m i l t o n ' s B o o k S t o r e 
J . E S t e v e n s o n ( G r o c e r i e s ) S t a n d a r d P h a r m a c y . •, E . E . C l o u d . C o . 
L o w r a n c e B r o s . C h e s t e r . H a r d w a r e C o . N M . J . E h r l i c h 
M u r p h y H a r d w a r e C o . C l u s t e r S a n a t o r i u m A / B a i s e r 
G e o . W . B y a r s & Co . J . T . C o l l i n s D e p t . S t o r e C h e s t e r S h o e S t o r e 
P r y o r H o s p i t a l . C h e s t e r D r u g C o . *"* V 1 , ' . ' - ' 
S o u t h e r n P u b l i c U t i l i t i e s C o . C a r r o l l - f o o t e G r o . C o . ' "i 
Join During the Big Campagin in Chester county, March 20 th . to 23rd,inclusive. Contracts-may b e secured from any bank in the county 
in excess of t^e original /es t imate 
when the legislation was tinder con-
sideration. The principal reason for 
;this is tJiat the United States is the 
omy^uBVy.-ablii.-ii , -buy.finely and 
liberally, and in spite of high du-
ties t i e products of other countries 
arc co ig tng i l i s j eay . \ _." • 
It was pointed out that' Gtrmiuiy, 
Aust r ia , f y n c c - a n d other countries 
in the r : 'worM.wai; zone a t i hard 
.pressed for money, "and the United 
States can bu^ and is buying. \ -it 
would not be taking much Bare if. it 
had free trade. Conditions are de-
scribed a s absolutely abnormal. 
While, imports are increasing. ex-
poks are going down. . Other na-
tions are taking some of the trade 
built-up during the war. This is es-
pecial ly noticeable in milk and milk 
products. • , . 
The (few tariff went into, effect tho 
last .of September. A great rush of 
Imports we're, canting t h e * The r58~ 
ord Cor August was veiy large. 
ImnKdiately a f t e r the Fordney-Mc-
Cumber rates * c n t into effect large 
quantities of wool, which had been 
-in^ bund, jsav .bouu&t ..apt That 
helped to raise the Revenue. This 
woaljjras -sent 'to this country for 
J,he emergency tariff duties, but a 
controversy with the ' classification-
'hoi/Tit up, and it was damped in 
lat t r . 
HOOVER PROMISES A " 
SURVEY OF SPINNABLE 
' . — C O T T O N IN WORLD 
Washington, March 12.—Sec-
retary of "OonrmereeN^Hoover-today-
gave assurances to Senator Harris, 
of Georgia; ths t a .survejrtof 'spinna-
b!e cotton'«fff>hand througriout the 
world on-July 31, of thisTcar , . will 
be made by She, census ybureau^nd 
tHe bureau oT fo^itiijrnjnid domestic 
GET YOUR PLAN UNDER WAY. 
You are long on ideas but short -
on" carrying thenf lo completion.. 
Full of efllhusl»>m when yon hit 
gpon an Idea you gfcink might be 
valuable. But when its development 
requires work, posiiMy. . .drudgery, 
your enthusiasm begins, to wane. 
I t does not take mncl^ f o r you 
to lose your jimbition, and MO many 
a worthwhile id A of yours. _ • dies 
without worthwhile results.; 
Later-you may he chsgrlned and 
bitterly blame yourself when seme 
ogter person makes a success of a 
t>la>r similar to th"o one you wero 
too lazy to put into operation. 
At the present moment you have/ 
some good Ideas stowed away 
which would give you a.'good boost 
financially and otherwise, but you 
allow these ideas to remain dor-
mant. 
The fa r -away\ fu ture Js not a 
good^tymt-for-the success you hope 
to attain. * 
NOW i, the titne to START, f o r 
It may, lake, more time than you 
think to realize success, f o r your 
plan. 
Failure, to s tar t an uridertakihg . 
has caused many a man to be a 
failure. . " 
' Washington, March - 14.- ,The 
Fordnoy-McCombcr tariff act; "(de-
scribed by.Senator "Simtnons asrtho 
profiteers' own, has alread* j / c o m -
menced to reach into, the pockets of 
tho masses. Great quantities of su-
gar are coming in, and everybody 
must pay either4»l.8o' (the rate on 
Cuban sugar)' 'or *2.25 per hundred 
pounds, the rate on all. other.' The 
duties on t o w , cutlery, and other | 
things tha t peonle must have a r e ! 
raking in the^dtygh. 
I t is estimated by t reas t f r j . off i-
clals that the ac t wHl^r ing ' ia^morn 
than a half billion dolors the 'f^rrt 
. yesr, and that will bp^many million.? 
Electric 
Bitters 
ris,introduced a bill 'which Uie self? 
ate passed, authorizing a world cen-
sus of spi'nable cotton each year /The 
bill was favorably reported to Jhe 
house census committee, J a r f - S S i d 
of consideration in t h e j & T d a y s of 
the", house'. y 
The actual amount of cotton. on 
hand- in the world, SenStor Harris 
said, had a far-reaching effect oji the 
price and the plans i o r raising* cot-
ton; as well as the campaign against 
t he boll wegviL He charged that in-
accurate information was used by 
cotton ^peculators to degress price# 
of cotton and tha t if t i e actiial a-
m a u n t was kndwn, It would t end ' t o 
stimulate production and prices. 
Young Woman Expected.to'Recover, 
Alihoogb Fever Not Decliaio(. 
Escanaba, Mich., March 11,—Sur-
rounded by physicians, Miss Evelyn 
Lyons appeared today' to have won 
out i n j i e r f ight fo r . l i fe last ' night, 
t h q n g h k e r temperature still hovered 
around 115 degrees. \ - , 
Early last evening d e n s seized 
with intense pains, which in' spite of 
all Vie. doctors could do continued 
throughout the night. . 
- Numerous hypodermics wore ad-
ministered; ,bu\t}iey apparently had 
-no effcct and finally were aban-
doned. Her temperature today con-
tinues to run 115 plus and her pulse 
was estimated a t between 180 and 
170. / } 
TWa weening Dr. Woridyatr of 
RUSH Medical- college 7uid Dr. Morris 
FisHbem arrived from Chicago and" 
were, in cojipultation throughout- the 
dsy with Dn Defiiet, ^ t e n d i n g phy-
siclafi. They mado sej^ral v i s i u \ o 
tho bedside of the patient buV-would 
malco no statement when Uiey. l e f t 
for Chicago tonight except to asy 
' tha t 'a statement would-be .made op* 
on arrival 4n Chicago tomorrow. Drl 
Defnet .declared a f t e r t h e conferen-
oeJ tha t he. bdiared his patient would 
Np compromise of good 
designing or fine manu-
facturing is ever forced 
upon our engineers. 
They are entirely free., fron? the* 
limitations they might meet if they 
wer&dependant for sorhe vital parts o n omside, manufacturing sources. 
SgllMi • ! BlackPaste 
® ShoePolish 
Posit«ve1t| the onlt| polish 
that will shine oi|t| or damp 
shoes -No disagreeable odor 
• v ^ CgS&MZk QUALITY Anm oowrrrY 
THE NEED p F GOOO FOOD. 
By Loretto C. Lynch. 
CkUUg upon a phyyician\the oth-
er day, a, young man, In great pain' 
with f." -badly swollen hand', asked 
If he might see' the physician ahead, 
of me. When he returned from, tho, 
private. consulting room he volun-
teered some . vaJuahlo Information. 
He had decided . to keep bache-
lor quarters for the. winter.'. He had 
a ldnd*of employment, which made 
It impossible fiw hiaf- to board 
w h « e ft. three were 
